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UNI'lERSlTY OF NEB!lASKA AGRlCULTUP.AL ENGINEERING DEP_l~lr
A~RICtJL1'URAL COLLEGE. Ln:COL1"i
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No .. 103
Dates of test: September 6th tl) September 13th. 1924
Name. model and rating of tractor: Oil Pull "5" 30-60
Serial No. EngL'1e 5-34 Serial No. Chassis 5-33
llanufacturer: Advance-Ru."ll9ly Thresher Co.'lIpany, La :?orte, Indiana
Tractor equipnent used: Secor-Biggins carburetor; Bosch IU4 magneto No. 3641253
Style and dimensions of v/heel lugs: Spade. 4-1/2" high.
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BRAKE HORSE POIIER TESTS
Water ConsumptionFuel Consumption
f.r' !me :-::-,---,----=--=__-::--::-_ '_-:G:.:a:.:l::s:.:.~p.:e:::r,,::.H.:o.:u:.r__
of lUnd: Gals. : H.P. Coo1-: Irl.
Test: of: Q :Urs. 0: ing :Fue1 :Tota1
Uin.: Fuel: Hour Gal.
Crank
Shaft
Speed
R.P~Lt~:
Dev.
H. P.
RAT ED LOAD TESI'
.J?p.74 : 472
Belt Slippage
: 120 Kero:5.599 : 10.85: 0.00 :7.305: 7.305: 208 : 67 :43 :29~05
•• VARYli'lG LOAD TESt'
.00.92 474.5 : 10 Kero:
62.67 458.5 10
"
:
J..38 504.5 10
"
:
16.04 496".5 10 " : Average Belt Slippage 1.46%:
31.55 408.0 10 " :
40.62 477.5 10 " :37.19 486.0 60 Kero: 3.941 9.43: 0.00 5.59: 5.59 229 :73 :43 :29.03
MAXIMUM LOAD TEST
70.16 : 474.0 : ~
Belt Slippage 1.7
Ker2: 6.593: 5 .. 16: 0.00 :12.21: 12.21: 207 :71 :47 :28.90
HALF LOAD 'l'FST
:n~l:: : 482.0: 60: Kero: 3 ..410: 9.12: 0.00 1.72: 1.72 209 :74 :45 :28.96
Bell SlIppage 1.32%
• Taken in dischargo line fror.l engina •
.. The last Une is an <lV'er~9 for the hour.
RnWmS: The kerosene used as fuel in this test '\"Ieighad 6 .. 78 pounc!.s per gallon •
•
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Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 103
DRAWBAR HORSE POVIER Tl'STS
Draw : Speed : Crank : Slip : Fuel Consumption
Bar : liile! : Shaft : On : Kind: A'l'It. : H.P
Pull : Per : Speed : Dr ive : Uses: Per I Hrs.
: Pounds: Hour : R.P.},i.: "'/heels: : Hour : Per
: ; ; : ~..: : Gals : Gal.
H. P.
Dev.
, RATED W}.D TEST. TEN HOU!lS
Water: :
Used
Per
Hour
Gala •
.
", -:
Tenp. Deg, F
Cooling: Air
Fluid :;
•
:Average
: Humidity:
%
Height of
Berorr.e ter
In Inches
,
32.72 , 4847 , 2.53" 473
8.55
-4.22
"
Kero: 4.326 7.78 4.7~g : ~05 60 85 28.56
.; " MAXnllnl LOAD TEST
28.545080184"""
10.31
40.12 : 6016 , 2.50 , 475 , ·,2.22 'Kero' -- NQT RECORDED - ,176 ,76, EO ,28.54
: : : : 19.29
4O.e? : __8350 ~.....a~_: 474 : -.B_•.o~
~9 ; 4731, 3..&2 , 473' 7.Q4. -5.93 " " " .' ::'74 76 50 28.54
• ~3ken in disc."1.ar(;e line from engine •
•• ~'be first fl(,i.ure denotes Glippage at the point of the lugs. Tho second f!eul'e denotes :>l1ppa.e;e a.t the rim of
~he wheel.
RE:'!AJiK3: The rated load and fir.at l'lUlXimum tests '~ere mDde in 2nd G'fJar. The second. maximum test was made in low &eDr.
The third maximum tes t \?C.s mooe in hizh gec.:r.
OIL C~ ,-Slr..!E'TIo~r:
Du... ~ng the complete test consisting of about 39 hou.s ruming the follow ina oil was used:
Fo_' the engine, 11 gallons of l,!obiloil "BII, 2-1/4 to fill cr:lnk case und 0-3/4,added to lubricator.
Fo;" the trl:'.nor.llssion. no 13D.llona of GOO W.
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~~Ot-'l of llcport of Official Tract 01' Test No. 103.
R~_!"IR:L&lffi ADJUSTMENTS
During this test no repairs or adj~stments were necessary.
At the close of the "test inspection showed that the ,inlet valves Y.'ere
not seating. which probably was due to improper fitting at 8Esembly.
At the close of the test the tractor was in good operating condition and
there were no indications of undue wear In any pa~t which might require early
repair.
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS all Pull "S" 30-60
r.1ot or: Own'-.2 cylil\der. horizontal. valve-In-head. Bore 9", stroke H'l.
Rated speed 470 r.p.m.
Chassis: 4 wheel, disc
Rated speeds:
clutch, enclosed transmission, live drive axle.
low, 2 miles per houT; 2nd, 2.50 miles per hour;
3rd, 3 miles per hour.
Total weight with driver, as tested - 17,500 p.ounds.
In the advertising literature submitted with the applications for test of
this tractor, we find some statements ~~d cla~s which cannot be dIrectly
compared with the results of thIs test. 'It Is our o?inion that none of these
are excess i ve or unreasonable.
We, the undersigned, certify that above is a true and correct report of
official tractor test No. 103.
E. E. Braclcett Oscar H. Sjogren
Engineer in Charge
C. W. Smith
Fred R. Nohavec
Board of Tractor Test Engineers.
